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Acute malnutrition (wasting and/or
kwashiorkor) is a major global public
health problem. Over 52 million children
worldwide have wasting. 875,000 deaths
per year in children aged 1–59 months are
attributable to wasting; of those, 516,000
are attributable to severe wasting [1]. The
need to act is clear, but the evidence base
is sparse [2,3]. Evidence is particularly
lacking for prevention of acute malnutri-
tion [4]. Therefore, the study by Langen-
dorf and colleagues in this week’s issue of
PLOS Medicine exploring the effectiveness
of different strategies to prevent malnutri-
tion in young children is both timely and
important [5].
A Pragmatic Study in a
Challenging Setting
Langendorf and colleagues divided 48
rural villages in Niger into seven groups to
test seven interventions [5]. Allocation was
partly random, partly pragmatic. One
group received cash. Three groups re-
ceived cash plus different food supple-
ments specially designed for supplementa-
ry feeding of children. One group received
supplementary food and a family food
ration, and two groups received the food
supplements only. The primary outcome
was incidence of severe acute malnutrition
(SAM) and moderate acute malnutrition
(MAM). 5,395 children (615–1,054 per
group) were enrolled using length as a
proxy for age between 6–23 months. Key
findings included:
N The lowest incidences of acute malnu-
trition were found in the groups
receiving both supplementary food
and cash.
N The highest incidence of MAM was
observed in the group receiving only
cash, and the highest incidence of
SAM was in a group receiving only
supplementary food.
Risks of malnutrition were significantly
greater in several of the single-intervention
groups versus the combined-intervention
groups, whether the single intervention
was cash or supplementary food for
children.
Why the Study Matters and Its
Strengths and Limitations
Implementing any large-scale trial, let
alone in an emergency setting, entails major
practical, political, and other types of
challenges. The achievements of the study
team in successfully executing their project
should be applauded. As well as being one of
the first of its kind, the study has many
methodological strengths, including rigorous
and detailed reporting and analysis. How-
ever, there are also limitations. Whilst the
number of individual children involved is
impressive and the use of (some) randomi-
zation and control groups is notable, this is
not a randomised controlled trial or even a
cluster randomised trial. Each of the seven
interventions were implemented only once
in each of the seven study village groups.
Follow-up duration was limited, and meth-
odologically, the trial is more akin to an
observational study: rather than proving the
relative effectiveness of the various interven-
tions, findings could equally be due to inter-
site differences resulting in bias or unmea-
sured confounding. These limitations are
acknowledged by the authors, who correctly
argue that ‘‘some designs may not be
possible despite their explanatory benefits.’’
This in no way diminishes the study’s
importance. Prior to this study, there were
all kinds of reasons to justify cash-alone
interventions, food-alone interventions, or
both combined in particular contexts. All
could be reasonably advocated. All still
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should be advocated. However, this paper
has significantly raised the bar so that future
arguments can be more scientific and
focused on evidence rather than ideologies.
For example, if managers of a different
programme in a different setting believe that
these results should not be generalised and
that it is best for their programme to use
either cash or food alone, that would be an
entirely valid stance—but only if the case
were made by carefully measuring and
documenting outcomes so that they can be
compared and contrasted with those pre-
sented by Langendorf and colleagues.
Implications and Ways Forward
Numerous messages arise from this
paper that will play a major role in
informing and shaping future policy,
practice, and research. First is that inter-
vention ‘‘packages’’ tend to outperform
single interventions. This observation fits
with malnutrition having a complex and
varied aetiology. As well as immediate
causes such as illness or lack of food during
a poor harvest, there may be numerous
more distal underlying or contributory
causes for malnutrition, such as household
economic vulnerability and suboptimal
caring practices. Rather than a diagnosis
affecting just an individual child, malnu-
trition is arguably better viewed as a
symptom of wider problems affecting the
whole family. Unless these are recognised
and addressed (e.g., with cash or food
support for the family, as described in the
study), real and sustained improvements
are unlikely. Single interventions are
limited not only because they might not
address the core risk factor for a particular
child, but because they might not be used
as intended:
N Food packages can be carefully tai-
lored to meet a child’s nutritional
requirements. However, such packages
are liable to be shared (thus diluting
any effect on any one individual) or
sold so that families can get much-
needed cash.
N Unconditional cash transfers have a
unique capacity to be flexibly used so
that each household can address its
own particular needs, such as soap for
hand washing, fuel for cooking, or food
itself [6]. However, because of their
fungible nature, unconditional cash
transfers also have the potential to be
spent in a way that reduces none of the
risk factors of concern.
Combination packages help to mitigate
such risks and increase the likelihood of
benefit. Future work should thus explore
how to optimise these packages. Clinical
care for common childhood illnesses
(including preventative interventions, such
as malaria prophylaxis) should be consid-
ered, as that, too, may have added value.
Costs are also vital to consider in future
work. Though differing greatly in different
settings, costs are critical when arguing for
and developing a budget for any major
intervention scale-ups. Greater clinical
effectiveness in preventing malnutrition is
always desirable, but it is cost-effectiveness
that is key to long-term sustainability
and appeal to funders who have to make
tough decisions about spending limited
budgets.
Finally, this paper is a reminder that
research can and should be done in
challenging settings such as Niger. Global
public health problems such as acute
malnutrition must be tackled. The key
results presented by Langendorf and
colleagues all make great empirical sense.
However, it is possible for plausible results
from trials such as this one to be later
contradicted by methodologically stronger
studies [7]. We thus hope that this paper
will encourage more research in this area.
Programmes initially conceived as opera-
tional designs might decide to go the extra
mile and transform into more formal
research, e.g., step-wedge or, even better,
cluster randomised trials. Published re-
search has played a key role in revolution-
ising SAM/MAM treatment [8,9]. Hope-
fully, the same can happen for prevention,
and this study might well be a key
milestone in that endeavour.
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